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I . II]T'RODUCTTOII

1. llt its 44th plenarJ. meeting! on 2l+ Jul,v f9803
adopted resolution I9BA/rr" entitled .'situation of
as fo1.lol.rs :

the Economic a.nd Social Council
rA'r)rrees i|' A fr ic' vh il.n reads

"The Iconomic and Sociaf Coullcil .

riiaving considered resolution Cit/Res.Bl)+ (IJ}.\r) adopted by the Couacil
ol- I'iinisteTs ol' Lhe Organizatjon of African Unir,y at its Lhirly-fifLh ordinary
session, held at Freetor,,m, Sierra Leone, froro lB to 28 June 1980, by ffhich it
expressed its deep concern over the ever-increasing number of refugees in
Africa and the alarming deterioration of theiT tiving conditions,

Aifare thaL Lhe serious situation arisirg from Lhe growing number of
re-ugees, currently eslimaled ar five nillion ) flaccs a hearry social and
ccono'njc burdcn on the host countries which -rovide the re.fuLFes v-ith aysluJ.r
or reli ef,

"@S:qU"_ of the need for greater attcntion to be paid by the
international conrmnity to the plight of refugees in Africa and" for 1,hat
purpose, the need for the intensified dissei.rination of information on the
Problem,

$p{eg-U&j4g the assistance given so far by the international comunity
to refugees in Africa,

":E!:Srg_, however, that tire emount of assistance received fa1ls far short
of the over-af1 requirenrents to meet the needs of the refugees,

' 1. !*S.:jgls" of resolution Cl"t/Res . 81lr (il.XV) of ttre Oo'rncil oi
triinisters of the O?ganization of African Unity, in particu_lar paragraph 8
thereof- relating to the need for an internationa.l nledpino conferenoe fot,
Tefugees in Africa-l

'?, !_e$te-€! " the Secret ar1--General , ln co-operation \.rith the United--cLions I-gh Cormissione- for l-fL.ees, io :,r,suft rhc lccr crary. .C .reral of thc
organization of African unity on appropriate vays and means of convening such
a conference 3

Furthel requests the Secretary Ceneral of the United Nations to
al:vange for consultation r"rith the conpetent united llations agencies and bodiesfor the purposc ol lreparing an adequal-c rublicity D: ogrj:r-ce giving special
attention to the conriitions and needs of refugees in Africa;

"4, &gq.!!!- the Secretary-General to repcrt to the ceneraf Assenbty atits thifty-fifth session on the lrogress of hls consultations;
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'5.  ESe]g, rneanwhile, to a-Ll i.ler:ber Ctares and approprj.ate United
Nations organizations and progradnes to I)Tovide the rnaximum financial and
material assistance to refugees in Africa, a,s well as to the Covernments of
lrhF cor-lri-s nf 4s1.l'rr.. -in order Lhat tlLe latt.er -av <l re-d!.1^F-r thel:r
cAoar-''.v Ln:.1 :ic h.eic r^ the r^frroaac enn tn nrnrriAa rha nonac<qrrr

services for their care, rehabiritation and resett.lement . rr

IT. CoIISUL?ATIOI\S Lrr{DElr,^JtElI

?. f'] compliencc with the reouesr. of l4c Council, t,re 3ec rct ary-Cencral met I'ilf
ILre Sccretary-Ceneral of the organizsLion of African Uni Ly (OAU) on 2T August 1980
and discLsced w-it"l hin vays and means of con\rening such a confcrence, The
Se cret ary-General also discussed the natter vith the United ]ilations Eigh
Coranissioner for Fefugees.

3. Dur':lng the consultations, the point vas stressed that AfTica had more
refugees than any other region of the 1,/or1d. ft was further noted that the
refu€iees had ir nost cases sought. asllu;j in African couttries which already Tated
p"lnnrr '1..' -o{a?cc! i- J.r.F nor'l d and hclorrrrF,.i +.) thc rrorrrr nf l.-rcl dFvtrl.lnF.l6L vutr ul

countries. In addition, it lras feft that these consid,erations were not adequately
v6+r6^rd, li1r | 6 -q.-,., o." assistonc{. nrovid I .nr reor:r.ne" ;- A Fr-.j 11a l-v Lhe
international conmurity.

1+. Folloving those discussicns: as lrell as consultations vith African learlers and
various Ilcruber Sratcs. t-rere uas agT^encn+ that an -inlernarional conference devotcd
to r'rohilizing addjtional resources for African ucfJgee progran cs shorlld be held
as soon as possiblc. To this end arrio6 -tcitis werc ntade lo set up a :riall task
force corposed of rebresentatjves of tjle Secrel.ci}*Ceneral o'the Lin jted .;alions,
oI Lhe Sec retcry -General of i.'U .,:c -1' rlE lrljl -r..tj..rr ;i;:1 .lc-f 'jc.io-r-r^
foi' Befugees, with a vier.r t,o devisinq . .'iratrgy for a cot-ij: rLcL_\: anC successful
confe"ence.

5" In addition tc considering the ilro.lalities of the ccnferelce, tire task force
-,jrL" --^--^.-, ar.irraq ^o -r-,- -prt:--,.' :tci,rcic: fl1d 1t-Ea.liTelions ol the

t--r ll.an t-4, inns rv"fcr nn l-.a ^r.dq.inn r. n .^--ar-Fd ^f inf-Tr?tiOn. Ibf virf (.j"l]'u!

r"as agreed Lhat t,he Office of [he United,la--ions Hign Corrnissianer 1..t" Refugees
should r al'-e the lead in preparing anLl ir:.pl c: ei -ing the progrfl: ne and rhal the
rcencies concerned would co-olerare in Llte conecr-reC pubticity ft-oFrarm-e to focus
attenLion on Lhe co'ditior, of r efl^gees in Airrca and ao create a greatar awarcness
of the situation.

ITr. Rlic OMl,{iiiirfAT roi'ls

6. On the basis of the extensive consulta'Lions carried out, it is reconmended
that :

(") An international conference on assistance to rcfugees in -l.frica should
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.i,rc hJlat r,t tl:: litrai:l iles ilaiicrrs :,,i i..er::.,Jn g ln(] l0 r,pril l._rail under ther.usp:ii:r:s oi tn: I_inite.i i,ri-t:ioits;

(b) lhe ob;ectj.r.es of the corference should be:

(i) 'Io focus public attention on tire pliAht of refugees in Africa;
(il) To nobilize a-c'io-itionar lresour:ces for refugee lrogra,nrnes in Afrrca;

(iii) !o e.ssist countries of asyll]rjl, ad-versely affected by the large_scafepresence of refugees, to obtain international assista-rce for projects
auied at strengtheninil tlie abilily of those countries to carri the extra
burclen pl:.ced- on their sez.viceg and facilities i

, (c) Participation sitoufd be at a ininisterial fevel and the foflovino sra+.e*
sho u-L d l,e it vibed

(i) tat States nenbers of OAU]

(ii) A1l, Sta'Les metibers of ,rhe ncononic and Socaa1 Council;
(ili) .q11 other sta.tes which are traditiona.l donors to uliHCR progranmes forv.fi,.ar ih l--i^-

(iv) Alt other Sta,te s proposed by OAU:,

(d) observers to the conference shourd include states Menbers of the unitedi\ations not covered ty sutFcr3Graph (c) above,, all agencics, organizations andprogralrmes 
"rithin 'uhe Lrnited Nations system airecily involved ii rerugee programmesin /'frica, African liberation mover:rents recognized by oAU and the united llationsint ergovernnentaf organizations, as welr as ion-go.r"tm.nt af organizations underth-. :u:riees of ,lr.rrel 1e a.;rr ciesl

(el lji;jlcll -,routd provide iLs secr,etariat
services and arrangements connected with itr:publi ci by .

'i" The Secreiary-Genel'al earnestly hopes that
supporr the pl:oposed conference fu_ll.rr er1d i,ri1l
progTat rles for refugees in Africa.

for the conference o as welf as other
organi z a L i on and do cr.rment ar i r. ' n,t

the international cor,rnunity viIl
responC generously to Lhe various




